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Sbort title. 

Appointment of 
CommIttee 
d urlng Seventb 
Parliament 

No. 27. Committee qf Publir: Accounts. 1917. 

COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC ACOOUNTS. 

No.. 27 of .1917. 

An Act to provide for the App.oin.tmen.t ,of the J,QIDt 
Committee .of Puhaic ACOOlilnts ·duriIng the 
:Seoond Sesswlll of the 8eVien~h Prurliamentt d 
the .commonwealth. 

[A££.ented to2bt 8eptembel:, ~917.J 
1) E it enauted 'by the 'King's 'Most "Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
tl and the House of Representatives df the '(%mm0nwealth of 
Austmlia, lirE ifollows :-

1. Thi~ Art may be cited as t.he Committee qf Public Accounts 
Act 1917. 

of the 
Commonwealth. 

2. Notwithstanding anything contained in section two of the 
Committee qf Public Accounts Act 1913, the Joint Committee of 
Public Accounts to ,be appointed during the Sev;enth Parliament of 
the'C(1)mmonwealth, may be ffippoFIIted during the -seconu session of 
that Parliament, and shaTIbe ,3.ffilointed as soon as practicable 
after the commencement of this Act. 

• 

Preamhle. 

Short title and 
cItation. 

WOOD PULP AND ROCK PHOSPHATE 
BOUNTIES. 

Ne. 28 of t1H7. 

An Act to amend the Wood Pu?p anil Rock 
Phosphate Bounties Act 19iL2. 

[Assented to .2~ndSep1;em'ber, 1917.J 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
and the Honse of Repr{lBematives of the Oommonwea;}llh of 

. Arnstralia, for th-e pnrpOf!e of appropriating the grant originated in 
the Rouse of Representatives, as follows :-

1.-(1.) This Act may be cited as the Wood Pulp and RObk 
Phosphate Bounties Act J 917. 

(2.) The Wood Pulp and Rod Phosphate Bounties Act 1912 is 
in this Act referred to as the. Principal Act. 



1917. Wood Pulp and Rock Phosphate Bounties. No.2K. 

(3.) The Principal Act, as amended by this Act, may be cited 
reS'tJie Wifod'PUlp' and R'odi' PltosJlllate BountiY18' Act 1'9112!...l"917. 
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2. Section two of the Principal Act is amendad\ liy; omidlting: tire A~endment of 

~!tl "n,v;e: yea,rli," a-nd, illBert.i:ng in tB.~in stood.. th.ft. wOMs '" ten 8. • 

y.oo.rs." . 

3'.8ection· eight of tiiff PtinuipaI' .Act is. amended by omitting. Reward for 

from sub-section (1.) thereof the Word's "five years'" and' inserting =,:,,;g,~8te. 
in. th.61r stead. llh@·. weOrQa; " iien ye3tl'& " : 

~. The Schedule tu the P~ncipal' .Act is a~ende~ bY,omit~ing. ~~ 
fro:m the second column, OpposIte tile words. " Rock Pliospnate ,. tlie 
words H five years" and inserting fu their steau tne word's "ten 
years ". 

SHALE OIL BOUNTY .. 

N~ 29; of $917., 

An. Act to, 'pi"ovil4le~ f(ln' the Payme1lJt of a likmThty' (){j), 

tile plJUd ncti<1Jrn of C Pl!fde Shaoo· Oil. 

[Assented t«) 2.2ruW September,. 19!1I'1.1 

BE it enacted by the King's Mos.t, Excellent, Maje~, the. S.enate1 Preamble. 

and the House of R~presentativeli!. QD the. CUInmolLwea1th of 
AtJ&tra,lia,ror the plUpDIl6 Qfappro.pria.ting·the grant. originated ID 
tlt.e-1iIouse. Q£ Repr.esen.ta.ti~es; as.. follows :-

L. This A\ct- m'aY' be' cited as' tli'e' Sltace Oil Bounty .fct: HH'1. Short tItle. 

2. There shall be payable out (')f th~ Consolidateda lummue 
Fun.d.,e which is hereby appropriated accordingly, the sum 0f Two 
hundred. arulseven.ty thousand pounds during the. period of four 
years commencing on the first day of' Septemhen,. One thousand 
nine l111ndred and se:venteaD., for the payment of bounby in oocord-
a.nce with this. Act .. 

Appropriation 
for psJlllent 
of bounties. 

~-{l.} The' leunty undeIYtb-is .Act ~liaU be'Ma:fyle in respect sr:ftoatIon 
of the productien- ill' Aus.tra-lia ~. cl'udle slialie on: from mined 0 bountr· 

ierose'IIe s-i\a fe". 
(2.), II! ortfel' t& et\tiitl'e' pttfJdluoors: to' b611nty, tile ei'llde shale oil 

must be produced, and the claim for bountY' m'li~ be· made, within 
fOUll ye8ll!l. afdien the fiil!sk daoy, ttf. Septem..be1:, One tool18an<f. mM 
hundred and seventeen. 

(3.) The bounty payable to each producer of crude shale oil in 
accordance with this Act shall be payable at 1ll\e- mte1f sp'edfied in 
the third column of t'bel Scbe(ilIle. 


